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Look one in the Face before Speaking.

stund-LOCALSideath on the rail. I
New York, Jan. 3. |

The leading English magnifies pay only The KaOtoad UazMe gives a tang and 
ahoi't a guinea a pag. for contributions. melancholy Itotaof the railway actactenta 
This was Dickens’ ordinary .price per col Wat occurred Tfc tms country during t 

to the writers in AU the Year Round.

A Fredericton land surveyor was 
For a list of Agents for the sale ol the iDg en the platform at McAdam Junction

narrowly watching for the departure of his 
train, when on a sudden he was seized by 

For advertisement* of Wanted, Lost, the arm by some one from behind, the as- 
Found, For Sale, or To Let', see Auction gailant at the same time hurriedly whis-

“ Doctor, Doctor.”
sur-

1 NOTES AND NEWS.suit has been witnessed everywhere,and 
the one remedy for it is co-operation.

The application of steam to the culti
vation of tlte soil is no longer itn-experi- 

ineut.
States and Great Britain-on the rolling 
prairies of Illinois and the barren braes 
of the highlands of Scotbutd-suecess- 
fully. But the capital required for steaih 
IMifitng is so large that it is feared tiutt 
the effect of the adoption of the system 

forcing of all farmers of 
to abandon the busi-

-^5575^57gbife’];th, dentist,
Union Oo*l», (F«»«U «W*»! Dr. Pid.rr)

g.ttJYT JOttJV, jy. &•

artificial teeth inserted

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING
tbbxb. ,014---------------- ---------------- —-------- ---------------------—~

M XJ F -A. CTUKJiS
OF THE

Daily Tribune see first page.

Office Ol
month ol November—103 in all. Ottilia

The Cepe Bretort Time» says a movement . u tQ ^ the average Ht», which Amusements- The Hay war s ^ q[ the wroDg man,-that it was an
is Ob foot among all the coal companies i wc b it ig not> the aggregate for the Lecture— Mechanics ®-] 0ld bachelor surveyor instead ol her beloved
Nova Scotia proper and Cape Breton to would ^ 445 deaths and 1368 cases of Out-Standing Accounts— Fairall ft Smitd. 
raise the price of coal, delivered on board injury rccflive(j. The detailed Summary of Cnrvell Line of Packets— Geo McKean 

fon. causes which the Gazette gives is very in
structive, and goes to show that the 
larger pcppoftion.pl the accidents, by far, 
are fairly att^iBotahle to

Six offliem we/e caused' Ttyrims**

It has been tried in the United
IN THE BEST MANNER■ uran ear —
and PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

dec 19—ly

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B. will be the 
moderate means The alst seen of the lady by thedoctor.

surveyor" was the sole of her shoe as she 
flew or rather darted into the woods to the

RvTl'rawfbiil tr“a whieh was just lraviDg- Th® 'ady
“ ™ Lraww I wgjt next time for the Doctor s face

and not recognize him by a pair of broad
James L Robinson shoulders, which many others have as wefif

Uriah Otvikej g, « Doctor.”
E. McLeod

Geo E Snider

ness.
That steam machinery may be em

ployed without endangering the inde- 
pendence of the small farmers is shown 
by-the experience of three gentlemen in 
the county of Durham, England, during 

We are told that —

I A H
ALL WOOL GOO DS, viz:

HEAVY aniliéHT GREY CLOTÎT; HBAWttU* and SCARLET’ Jfft^NNEIrv

MISPEOK TWEED.
Blanket*-

J4WF Harrisoni L . L Flour- 
Bank of

vtvfels, to $2 50 per 
The total number ol paupers 

don metropolitan districts is 107 86ft; 35,- 
284 are in workhouses, and 73,522 get out 
door relief.! fcdnÿired With tiie-yefr* UX
1871 l£?d and 18(19, these figures shew « pla^d switches, six by broken rails, two 
decrease ol 12,909, 30,691 and 36.282 re- by broken axles, two by defective rail, 
speetively. eighteen are “ unexplained,” &o. The

Wm. Muirhead, Esq., member of the collisions, comprising ball the entire
Legislative MMQ* 2 -The Newspaper” is the subject of Mr., more

P*6"rTÏte “rÏ ol H». Peter ïèr^s not one case iu a hundrfd where a Main’s lecture, at the Institute, th.s Len perfected for pushing the construction

Mitchell. A. W tU, - The Upton Family’s Concert take, place Zp£g offing, u^rd miles

Mr. Fred. Waite of Calais undertook to facts as t ese. y P are aware motning the hour ol commencement being tbe company inconnexion with the portion
cut out the lumber laden berks, frozen, wuentl, for themselves^ We are^aware mo nmg’ ‘™r „f Ae ^d now virtually constructed,some
in at Si. Stephen, and get them down that “egate of passengers Tb fishery Lots will be sold at auction 2 000,000 acres are in the market, and the
low the ledge lor $11000. He cut away at ^rie^“e0n“hlyBggor Annually on our J^row. average price thus lar realized is $5 66 per .
the ice two or three days, but finding it and to ^raw the con^ Anotl)er heavy rain storm last night acre The managers of the road report

TTrr, rrXXrnti"17Q I popnktr. among neighboring «micro ,m^de about as last as he cut it away, e elusion ;• ■Sm»1*- cleared the ice off many of the sidewalks. that on the completion of the Minnesota
U 1 T if nV 4 ND TROUT TW UN ll<^. I that considerable money whs realized hy abandoned the job. They wül tell you that tee proSsbilîtîës pT ! Mr. G. W. Bmrbidge has been appoint- action of the road a large and satisfactory
bAliffiUn XXiNJ-r J. . , nm,n;: > letting the steam tackle when it was not G e MacDonald, the eminent English accident are mathematically fewer, in ia( ioner in New Brnnswick for busjnes8 was done, including local traffic

ÎIW38 — WUiULAU offier-wise needed,and before the season * divide and auttibr, is very ill, travelli ng hy rail, than in walking^ the lu, „«u, i« Nhva Sjotia Lid the carrying trade of the Northwestern
w o-L-u-a-------  W1ts ovér another set was purchased In t'*r scotch) mvine a ’ t reC0Ter greets or pyr^mg thp ordmaw avo^Jtens takmgrfffidcvrtti to be uaeai”/<”va British settlements and the Uudson’s Bay

- - wom me hand- addition to the advantage gained from «nd serions fears that h y 0I life. These calculations Bring a (ftrtim The M. A. btarr is out of the ice in Company, and t bet the Pacific end, extend-
.!• WE HAVE NOW ■ possibility of perfot hiihg so much arc entertained. He snflers Irom Ireq degree of consolation ; but the facts given moutb-enA,h|Lagene to Halifax, . , „ | j.g from Puget Sound to the Uulumhia

Xa. k MIS ^BAI VI4 n*TIA/| MP 1 workta so short if time, it is said that hemontiages. n#id on jatt w«ek i^vehaveetagiejwmttatn * The remains of PnWick, Moore, penacll- Hiver, bas a profitable busmess h“etol°re
i ke QAl MON AND TROUT TWInt ! he crops raised under this steam culti- ently sinking fast. He has rallied some- ft does not affect the mam poant at issue. were yesterday buried with honors ^ done by the costing steamera. The com

Lbs. oALMUn and mvui 1 «-sStSStfSfflSfS \££Z~ k.«***«^ e^nrRSSS5tl2
\EDINBURGH ROPER1E.) I f,ro.d nf, ul(1 bave been still position. these one hundred and three railroad acci- .TZL’IIT and cancel the bonds thus received The
XhDlNBV*™ - i / O thfttsome fiel^ -wouM have^ii{S^ In H,mtterf, M «Ah* » deete recorded in a single month, any one fitewaers. intimation is officially made by ts Pres.-

wv -, I iberal Term*. I *Jm8 ® a stubble bu , _ :tte(i B brutal was caused by the negligence or reckless- Nearly one hundred steamers have a (jent Qe0 George W. u ase, that the man-
A-t rx»wre*t Bate* and «m !■> steam tackle. young able-bodied ma“ <!u“™‘6 jki ness of any railroad employe, wehold that I ajthe pjrt of Halitax during the agement may discontinue early this year

- ..r-t-i-to-rrrrf**- •'A- WITTLERi v" Statm must supersede horse power on a«a»ult upon his aged tatber y g thecst^tad^i*tll,'»nd g&w pt^jbq'WL 1. the issue of their 7-30 gold bond?’, aD.d
EVEEITT & 15 L) ajILXVi die ifteàt highways of and kicking him in a shocking manner, Bhould bold that employe strictly respohfl- P6^*®*** , .. . . ,b largest of con,mince isming a sixtercent goldbond.

- - » »*» ««• I sstnats: -« *v r*r œ-ra's-r-'^str^ ».
w* to be able to co P6 ; same time tbreateoing to murder him. were caused by negligence or recklessness, 1 lhe M. A.

There is no rea- , . . AThanv N Y we hold that the guilt should be placed I fa$ on the 30th ulUA party of boy* near Albany, . , it°gelo1f|gg® and the punishment | Tfae makea but two trips a week
lived in a but where they • played Robin- ma(je proportionate. The month of No- 

Crusoe” and supported themselves by ïember was by no moans an extraordinary 
killino the hens and chickens .of the neigh month for accidenta. There were more 
. . , tw. .nnrehension that they fatalities in Ootobél', and the returns for the usual hour.
borhood, under the apprebensioo that y December wbeD tbey are made up, are The New York leaves Portland for this 
were wild animals. The savages in the ,lkely t0 shox more yet. What °l Janus lt tbi,p. m-< wjnd and weather permit 
guise of policemen appeared on the tcene, ary, and FebAiar» ««<L Match) and ‘ht P P to morrow evening.

he encampment. _-------------------------------- I fr^j, Portland lor Liverpool, has been lost
. on Capr Sa'We. Th* may 1>S tfae steamer 

‘be whose smoke stack was seen by the brigan 
rights and immunities of reporters, has tjne Castillian, near Gulf Rodk.

‘^rSfSfSrswerotaV^®^!^ Amenities of the Press,
house when it was entered by the police, Out respected evening contemporary, the 
and were taken into custody with others. Globe, kindly says . “ We shall be glad to 
Indolence, they claimed that tbey were find the Tribone maintaining its well oarn- 
not there as gamesters or as ordinary spec- | ,d position as a leader of thought and a 
tutors, but in the discharge ol their duties, j founder of independent publie opinion.
They had beard of the intentions of the 
police, and wanted to descriue the descent 
Irom actual observation. On the other

stfrAsmatss“ehips”dsedin gambling. Ttif «tater 
ment was contradicted by several witness
ed The justfee bhfore whom tile case 
was tried held that reporters were valu-
able public servants to whom certam pri- | pity Hall, Carleton, this evening, 
vileges and immunities were granted by 
commoD cuDsçpt, They were allowed to 
go where no oi*î Xse wai \ndWtted. _ In
nis opinion, neither the spirit nor the let
ter of the law had been violated hy the ab
used. and he therefore ordered their un- 

• onditi inal discharge.

Hoarding' .Nasters at Sun PranClSco.
The Boston Post of the 3rd inst says:

A salutary check upon tlio combination Of 
landlords of sailors hoarding houses in San

in the Lon

AUCTIONS

Publicjlotjce—
oo ^ 1 ■

Pulilic Auction— 
Sugar, Molasses, &c

the past season.
These gentlemen had each a farm of 

about 200 acres, making in the aggre
gate 600 acres, about two-thirds of » 
arable, they procured a twelve-horse 
double-engine set of steam cultivation 
tackle, with single cylinder, at a cost of 
about $8,500. It was employed first in 
preparing £he land for green crops, and 
a portion also for white crops. The 
operators found they could plow from 

, ten to twelve acres per day, to a depth 
J9 of about seven inches, and that m case of. 

an emergency even better work conld be 
done. A fifteen acre field was scrubbed, 
harrowed and scrubbed in an afternoon, 
making forty-five acres worked in that 
short time. The apparatus grew so

Bt0l»Vy Gfiey
A1SO i

The Northern Pacifie Railroad.
This company has in full operation 321 

miles of road, and a distance of 200 miles 
is constructed. . Arrangements have

COTTOÏSr W-AR!PS."FIRST ÔLA9S

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
55 and 57 King Street.aoiraoi con-

5,000
I

, ±1j»n 3

1ht f aÜD Stibune. jBTJY TOtfB

dzsQ T: , ,f- Y

:v '-T
Lire LIKE AND MORE DURABLE THAN OlL.

—J. HiDch, Prince William street, is now r * 
. . producing enlarged photographs, finished

toDfcBrtM Afmapolis, from this, date, l, lndja ink ,bat are marvels of beauty

k Co., Stationers. tf

wealtiiy land-owners, 
son why a dozen or a hundred farmers

_______________ of small means should not combine and
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 6, 1873. I purchase as costly machinei^ As^can be

The Clerkship of the Legittative I and "they must do so- or else abandon 
Council. their calling. Without co-operation

jhe Statement coptad % us fro* â steam will increase the area of farihs
Fredericton paper that Mr. Botsford »nd diminish the wumbee farmers^ 
Frpdencto pape . . With co-operation the area of cultivated
resigned the clerkship of the I^gis a- amount of agricultural pro-

. 4ive Coottdl last winter to pronOMlced dlK^gj^entife increosfj.htid the number

incorrect by those who have been in Gf farmers not lessened.
a position to know the facts ot the

'"Ait.
case.

The first decision of the Privy Coun-

. J. L. STEWART,. - :...-E»itor.

Sewing Machines areson

.«01*1 ) »«T
St. Stephen Chnreh Sunday Sehool.

Rev. Geo. J. Caie, pastor ol St. Stephen 
Church, last evening delivered his annual 
address to the Sabbath school in connec
tion with that church. The children oc
cupied the pews immediately in front of 
the'pulpit, and during the meeting sang a 
fine selection of tunes, the aooompanimcDts 
being played on the melodeon. Mr. Caie 
gave the children, as well as the parents 
present, some capital adviee, and spoke of 
the origin of Sabbath schools, the first one 
being established in England by a mer
chant of Gloucester. An hour and a haU ^ 

very pleasantly occupied, and was hn .~ 
joyed by the numerous friends of the Sab
bath school, who crowded the church.

‘5 trou ves ixmirACTOBEi. ^

.Nall‘lb •! j

tnd gave Twenty Per Cent. The Immunities of Reporte re.Mrs. Cook, Halifax, was attacked by a 
vicious cow, which, with its calf, 
standing in front of MumijnI s country 
market. The woman was badly gored in 
the side, and as she is pregnant, it is fear
ed that the result will be fatal. The Ex 

endeavors ate being made to

An interesting case, bearing onwas

eOfiââÂ aiY—-*-*

BttX Yoiri

u 33ii9 : j

Stokes has really been convicted of 
murder. His statement that Fisk drew

_____  ;a ptotol iàù hîm 'tiqt' snp|K#ted by
oil, sustaining the Government, not be- I the other testimony. The qnéstion now 
ing"satisfactory to the majority eff ft# jSi will he be hanged?
Legislative Council, a new case was -----r~'T'------- ’ , »mSe up and sent to England. The UtteIVs Living Age has teen regarded 
replv wL the same as that returned be- as the best of the eclectics. Its editor has 
gre and the Legislative Council, find- » genius for salecting
Ing themselves entirely m the wrong, “^fdthose artiefea thaHtite peculiarly 

could do nothing but submit to Je f interegt and permanent value.
Bliss-ful situation. Several good o j The best works of the greatest novelists, 
of compromise had been made by the wj<&^; poetg Bnd philosophers 
Government and contemptuously re- republl<be4 ^ jp, pages.

SATISFACTION«JARANTEBD OR MONEY jected, fnjt now the Government were ul competing eclectiis baie died since the 
JBFUNDED. masters afjthe situation. It was clear i,ivi„ÿ Age was bore. y The first Weekly

that Mr. Bliss was legally the Clerk of I Dumber for Jaouarybegins the bne hundred 
the House, and that Mr. Botsford’s end sixteenth volume and a new series, 
position was that of an unauthorized ,bog aff rding the most lavoràbla time that 
person. After a council of war, in I has occurred in a number tor years lor the 
Which some of the fiery honorables I beginning of new_ subscriptions. New 
Were for defying the authority of the subscribers will begin with volume one oi a 
Crown and retaining Mr. Botsford, it new series, and with eniirelÿ new aerials, 
was decided that Mr. Bltos must be ac- —one by MM. Erckinann-Uhatrian, the 
knowledged and received as -Clerk, d:..rs6„i,l,ed French writer, one by 
Next morning Mr. Botsford, on whom Fritz tieuter, the popular Uermau c-d 
intimations of the decision arrived at ist, and other, to be announced hereafter 
bv the members of the Cotwejl had together with those of the best^nghsl 
had’no effect, repairedio the tiiAie in authors as usual. „ L-Utell f Gay, B,s 

his robes ofofiice as usual, and was in- 
fonn by the President, in tKe presence 
of a majority of the members, that Mr.
Bliss was the Clerk of the House, and 
that the services of Mr. Botsford were 
no longer required. Mr. Botsford re
tired. And this was hia> ypMgnation- 
A man cannot resign an office from 
which he has been dismissed. For the 
Government to have permitted Mr.
Botsford to resign in any sense of the 
term would have been stultifying them-

presi says
find out who owned the cow, t ut" without 
avail, as the persons about the tuarket are 
very reticent.

In <8ew Y&,ta» Monday ÜM» *•' ^ro
ot sleighs charged eight dollars per 

hoar. On Tuesday, as soon as the snow 
ceased and there whs a prospect of gftod 
sleighiBg.after a seven hour»’ tain,: par: if s 
contracting for sleighs to “ do the Park’ 

barged at thé rate of twenty dollars 
thotinbelievereFfo oame in 

at the last moment had to pay as high as

SEWING MACHINES
jSnrTrSSX i • " St3

Where you âk&t

,90f t'oZ"

J
- '’The First Death fréta Bmall-Fox. fj j
Mr. R Burpee Vaughan, one of the per- 

afleeted with the small-pox, died yes 
terday at his residence, Paddock street.

was
them Repaired.

oJdu'i
Iers

SODS

Captured-in the Bush.
Ojp Friday morning information 

oeived at the Police Office by telegram from 
Ossekeag in answer to one sent, that four 
suspicions leoking fellows from York Point 
bad arrived in the train, and it was sup
posed they were some of the parties who 
committed the assault on the Messrs. Fer- 

in York Point last week.

was re-Conoert at^Carleton.
The Üpton Family live A concert at theMachinés Ml byWeekly Investment were c

have 
Hundreds

.M •I H ( Dramatic Entertainment.
The St. Joseph’s Society Dramatic Club 

entertainment at Saint Malachi s
thirty dollars.

There is éueïtoy whA gut ubthrng m >i
stocking Christmas. He left a pan o 

the front stairs to engagé in j

give an
Hall on the evening of Thursday next. Theguson

Messrs. Ferguson, believing they could 
i lentily the men, made information against 
four parties, names unknown, and 
rant having been issued started for 
Oasekeag in company with policeman 
Ryder. On arriving they found the ^

towards •"

ashes on — ,
friendly s«ow baft match, and .a. Tabasco 
later his father came rushing out of th 
front door and down the front stoop, 
coin pasted bjt that pan and * 
amnooUièi for all the Woticf liS» a real 
god riding upon the clouds. lor a lea 
minutes that boy thought kp had a pile 
driver for an ancestor.

Elder Hook tells aetory wlifot, requires 
faith to believe than to swallow tin

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, anp 
have Jt deivered at your residence every a war-
aflemoon. __

LI
Parlor Entertainment.

The Haywards give an entainment at 
Francisco, to force ship masters to pay $40 I nan,ptonthis evening, and at the Institute 
or upwards per month lor sailors, has been ^ Wednesday cveniog, one half the pro- 
instituted by ship-owners themselves. Leeds^fthe latter to be dkided between 
These tandlords liad .rpceivad news that I tlie Catholio and Protestant Orphan Asy- 
» hip-masters were hriégftg éaîkrr's from I lumg gome valuable presents are to be 
New York to man their vessels at moderate I aWfty.
rates, and seeing their little game thus

J. D. LAWL O K i

■ suspected parties bad gone 
Kingston, and pursuing the eeaich traced 

far as the bouse of John Murphy.

MAKtVAOTBE** OF
•

them as
From this they went a short distance into 
the woods,and walking quietly came upon 
the four. Three were lying down and 
the fourth, Johnston Kirby, was standing 
up. Ai soon as he perceived Ferguson he 
said to the others, -‘that’s him,” and the 
Fergusons recognized him as one of ^tirait 
assailants. The others they failed to iden
tify. Kirby was arrested and brought 10 
the city and will be examined to-day.

The Singer Family, Singer
nufneturins, ”•

Hone and Lawler
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

82. KING STREET. k3.
-TT.i i- "i r»
ggy- All kinds of Sewing Machines 

Repaired and improved. dee 86_
BARNE8 & GO.,

Printers, -Booksellerfo Statieners,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

ee- W, have added new maeFitefy-to cmri selves. Whatever blamq may attach to 
gMeiftf" the Wetmore-McAdam Government

v BARNES k CO.. for the hasty ipannçr in which 
58 Prince Wm. etreet. dismissed Mr. Botsford, an old and

favorite servant of the House,without the 
, courtesy of conferring with its

Si rr n PfllTltlTIfl* hers, the decision of the law officers of 
DJgR A. (Iilll uiug Crpwn clearly, established toe legali

ty of the dismissal. *Ihè Act to that Mr.

Ha
yarns of Sinbad the Sailor, lie says that 
Mrs. Barnard Celby of Warner, N. H..

n„ Whom he visited last April to try the effi
What a Wave can Do. ^ anointiog ln curing

There is a vessel in Queenstown (Ire ^ bear, disease and consumption',With 
land) harbor of 1200 tons which received whjcb gbe was lying dangerously sick, 
Iroea a single sea a surprising'amount ol (rom faer bed immedialely alter the
damage. This vessel, a Norwegian, was- y,enext day was abont the
struck by-a sea or wave of so tremendous a ho'age doing her accustomed work. The

6° tbere
the deck in a moment into the sea,to carry an^yj^mtUfPOX case or two.
off her cooking apparatus, made of cast bttrdsteel tool wiil out glass with

wound acd btuise tliree of her men, and phpr diwolred in turpentine. A dull how 
redeee four mere to.a Maté of whakness may be used, or even the hand atone. A 
and syncope, to break the mate'sTKigh. hole bored may be easily enlarged by a 
and wash a seaman overboard, and finally -, T|)e ragged edges of glass
imnS1, V(rilmtbthES(hvW t^ffliLly starrin's vessels may also be easily smoothed thus 

into Queenstown. All with a fist file. : H»t Window glass
be readily sawed with a watch spring 
saw by aid of this Rotation In short, the 
moat brittle glass can be wrought almost 
as easily as brass by tbs use ol cutting 
tools kept constantly moist with camphor- 
lied oil ol turpentine.

ton. thwarted made a bold dash for a profitable I The Manawagonish Road.SpS^whh 2 agents awLters ot The M.ngwagontoh Road in its prient 

British ships, thinking half a loaf was bet- -ate, is very uncomfortable for traveller 
ter than no bread They proposed $40 a I The short pitches caused by the heavy 
month, and finally agreed to take $35, in- drills, make it unsafe for horses and 
wardly very glad to get it under the cir- t j d offer an excellent opportunity

As a result the Ring ^ t^troken nwk8. The attention of the 

Oemmissioner ol Roads for this district is 
directed to this state of things. A few 
houiM work would make the road passable 
to travellers.

if::, i

cum>tances. 
broken, ami landlords vied with each other 
iu iheir-taixrsty ip get rid of the stock on 
hand. Another clincher was given them, Judgment Set Aside.

At the last October term of the St John 
County Court the cause of Rogers t-s. Ring, 
Campbell and Mullin was tried and anon- 
suit entered lor defendants. At the close 
of the plaintiff’s evidence Mr. Palmer, 
counsel for the defendants, moved tor a 
nonsuit on the ground that the facts ad
duced by plaintiff tended to prove a clear ' 
charge ol felony, and that the plaintiff 
should have had recourse to criminal be
fore instituting eivil proceedings. His 
Honor Judge Watters decided in Mr. 
Palmer’s favor, and the plaintiff was ac
cordingly non-suited. The plaintiff, not 
satisfied with this decision, immediately 
applied to Judge Watters to set aside the 

-suit and obtain a new trial. Th^tp- 
plication for this purpose was based ùjüao 
a recent English decision, and upon the 
ground that the issue raised on the record 
ought not to bavo been withdrawn Irom 
the consideration oi the jury. Alter hear
ing counsel on both sides upon the points 
raised for a new trial Judge Watters de
cided the other day that the nonsuit en
tered in this cause be sat aside and a new 
trial be had in order that the facts ol the 
case be laid before a jury. We are in
formed that this case will be entered again 
at the next January term for trial. Messrs.

1 %Jack & McGuire were attorneys for the 
plaintiff. Mr. Palmer and Mr. A. H. 
Hanmgton lor the defendants.

Week of Prayer.
The topic of prayer yesterday was tlie 

“foundation security and universal exten
sion of the Christian Church.” To-day at 
noon a well attended meeting was held i- 
St. Andrews Church, Dr. Botsford pro 
ing, and the topic being

Devout Acknowledgement ; Remem
brance of God’s mercies to the nation, to 
families, and to churches—providential 
and spiritual blessing to ourselves—confu
sion of sin I

This evening the meeting will be held n 
the Germain Street Wesleyan Church.

however, when the consignees and masters 
of American vessels in port received irpm 
i’hayer k Lincoln Huwea, & Crowell, 
Robert G. Reid, J. llonry Sears & Co., E. 
Williams* Co., James Sturais, F Nickfer- 
son & Co. and William F. Weld & Co., atyc 
prominent Boston ship-owners, the follow
ing despatch : “ Stand firmly by yuur reso 
lutions of the 7th regarding wages and ad- 

•> The landlords retired before this

The Musquash Bridge.
The St Andrews road, at Musquash, is 

passable for teams in a direct line, a 
bridge having been erected

now
temporary
across-the river to replace the/broken down 
affair until the spring, when the new one 
will be built according to contract. The 
work on the temporary affair was aceom 
plislied by taut men, on Saturday, in a few 
hows/ -its i • ? i

net

r ~ -VU ( > n ,

vances,
evidence of a disposition on the part ot 
American owners to stand no more of their

J&VWBOKfctii
to the advance*.

MOO-RE’S canw hen they came 
these injuries were produced in a moment 
by a single wave, : j di j : '

mem- •no

Maine’s Prosperity.
The Governor’s address shows that the 

^teto is in condition of advanced pros-
este arc5coÏce“e'd0!rt White U.tTro'JsRj -, FmheeMicbael Lusignan a lineal descend 

nut been wholly satislactory, her manulac' ant ol the kings of Cyptnh, Jerusalem a.yl 
tures have been increased, and ship-build- Armenia, hasjust oen trie in • 
ing, her ancient industry, has revived iis burg under an inotment c arging uni wi i 
drooping energies. The condition of the forgery. He was convicted and sentenced 
savings banks indicates both the prosperity to exile in the Ural country. T he prince s 
and frutrality of the people. The morals father was, at one period ol h.s life, one ol 
of the Commonwealth, as shown in the -the most brilliant of the adopted sons and 
decrease of inmates of the State Prison, soldiers ol the Empire ol the Czars. Fail- 
and the thorough and conscientious en- ing fortune and money embarrassments 
forcement of the Prohibitory Law, with a prompted bis son to commit the crime ol 
consequent diminution in crime, are anfch (^^ry. The decision of thé court will be 
as to reflect great credit upon the State. b Uted t0 ais Majesty the Czar, and 
The statement of Governor Pevhaui that •»»»»>“ " ; .. . ■ u . . -
less liquor is consumed in Maine than in some mitigation of the pnmshmei t is 
any other place ol equal population in the 
civilized wprld, is une that was doubtless 
weighed carefully before uttered.. Burning 
with such indorsement as is given by 
Governor Perpam’s official position it 
must be credited!, in the absence ol facts to 
the contrary ; and whichever ot the causes 
to which he attributes it, the public may 
be inclined to adopt ns the true explana
tion, the fact is significant, hopeful and full 
of promise. Altogether, the condition ot 
affairs in Maine, as revealed in the Gover
nor’s address, is such that none ol her sons, 
at home or abroad, lias reason to be asham
ed of it.

Edward Carswell, the canadien orati r 
and poet of temperance, is making a tout- 
ol the New England States. He will pro
bably be in St. John be lore spring. His 
; rescues is needed to stimulais the rather 
drooping cause,

. Carbolic Acid in Small-Pox.
The London Lancet publishes an ac

count, by Dr. Watson, of several cases of 
smalf-pokttod scarlet fqm, in which the 
external application -of carbuliu add met 
with marked success. In the case of one, 
patient with small-pox whom he saw at the 
period when papula) appeared, he ordered 
an enema, and then bad the patient—a 
girl ol 11 years—sponged all over with 
bolic acid soapsuds. The next day a severe 
attack ol confluent small-pox was threat
ened, but the child was sponged as before, 
and then lier whole body, was painted with 
carb'olidadid glycerine of tbl British phar
macopoeia. Five grains ot Dover’s powder 
were given to allay irritability, and the
patient slept quietly for several hours.when
she was sponged again. No vesicles formed, 
and the patient was convalescent in a few 
days.

ESTABtlSâMENT,

47 Germain Street,
_____ dec 5_____________ -

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

Subscription price of the Daily Tribune.
New subscribers witChandler, Mr. -Todd, and other advo

cates of the right of the House to *• 
its servants, were much uhagrirfed at 
being pronounced in the wrong, aftoi- 
they had resolved with all doe solemnity 
that they were right. If Mr. Botsford 
has been reappointed Clerk of tlie Legis
lative Council it is in consequence of in
fluences that have been brought to bear 
on the Government since his unceremo
nious dismissal. Without the privilege 
of importing fancy goods from London 
for distribution, and with the humbling 
consciousness that his patent of office is 
not under the sign manual, Mr. Botsford 
will make a good Clerk. The members 
of the Council like him, and, if he can 
be prevented from wasting the public 
money, their wish should be respected.

Ftv* DOLLARS a J/COT^
receive it from date until December 31zf, 
1873, on payment of the yearly subscrip 
tion.

tain
non

St. Peter’s Hall Festival.
St. Peter's Hall on Saturday evening 

well filled and the receipts highly sat 
A large

.ntllXUtl ABB aSTAlL D1ALRB IN

Floor, Groceries & liquors, was
isiactory to those interested, 
number of tickets 1er the more expensive 
lottery prizes were disposed of, the lady's 
gold watch seeming to be the favorite. 
The band was in attendance, though not 
in lull force, and discoursed some excellent 
music. The festival is to be continued to
night and to-morrow night, when the re
maining prizes will be disposed ol.

car-

N*. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

_ffr. John. N. ‘B-nov fl ly ___________

159 Union Streèt.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
ItJTD DIALER IN

«-Strict attention paid to JbBBitie and
Rbfaibino. no* 21 IF

hoped for.
Miss Annie Lohry, of Uniontown, El 

Dorado County, California, has made 
affidavit at Sacramento City to witnessing 
a shocking murder in February, 1869, hi 
Uniontown. She was out gathering spring 
flowers and sat down to rest, 
angry voices and then blows. She sought 
to escape, but the murderer overtook lier 
and exacted from her a solemn oath to keep 
the murder a secret for four years. The 

, she thinks, were brothers, and their 
The survivor

Opening of Marysville Church.
The new and handsome church built by 

Ms. Gibson ut Maiy-ville was yesterday 
opened 1er public worship, and after Mr. 
Gibson had presented it to the Eastern 
Methodist.Conference was bublicly dedioat. 
ed.The ceremony was performed by Rev.D. 
D. Currie, ai d sermons were preached hy 
him and Rev. Messrs McKeon and Gaetz. 
A large number of persons, including the 
Governor, were present.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

The Daily Tit buns is not excelled as „ 
city advertisiny medium.

The Eoglish Government have despatch- 
the steam éorvette Chaftenger en a de. p 
s ia expedition, mainly at the instance ol 
th i Royal Geographical Society. Ti e ex
pedition is to oeoupy about three years. 
One j ear is to be occupied in investigat
ing the Atlantic ocean. The vessel is 
then to proceed to the Cape of Good Hope, 
and tho iee barrier at the edge of the An
tarctic continent, Australia and New 
Zealand are to lie vis.ted, and after these

Commercial College ! Co-operation in Farming.
The introduction of improved methods 

of farming in Great Britain was fol
lowed by the sweeping away of small 
holdings, tlie cultivators who were too 
poor to buy the requisite machinery not 
being able to compete with their rich 
neighbors. The same result has fol
lowed the introduction of machinery 
into manufacturing and mining. When 
the process becomes costly the wealthy 
must conduct the business and the poor 
take the position of laborers. This re-

SLe heard

THE DA.Y.ça; ;

AND

EV É N IN O SESSIONS
Will be resumed on the 6th in A. All of the 

subjects necessary for a thôrougn
quarrel was about money j _
was stricken witb remorse instantly, and North West America, the Pacific Ocean m 
at intervals since tlie occurrence had sought the meantime coming in for a sharo of ob- 
interviews with Miss Lohry,and at tlie last serration. The objects of research include 

early last month, he absolved her from : natural history, the determination ol cur-
| rents, and sub-ocean:c geography.

Mercantile Education
Are taught in a practical manner.

A. H. EATON. 
Principal,

one, 
her promise.
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